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0 l h 
wanted. Mr. \hitaker has supplied one which may talze 
its place amongst the graceful tlifles of the hour. A 
subject without much claim to novelty, but sufficiently 
melodious for the purpose, is first given out, with the lett 
hand crossed over the right for the accompaniment, and 
the conventiollal ornaments are afterwards used in the 
usual manner. Mr. 9\ hitaker should attempt something 
not so decidedly cut to the received pattern. 
e)tigttYAIf Correontente, 
TO THE EDITOR OF TZE MUSICAL TIMES. 
SIR,-Will you allow me to draw your attention to an 
error in the April number of the Musical Times, giving an 
account of Mr. IIenry Leslie's third concert, wherein Miss 
Ellen lSorne is stated to be a " pupil of Mr. Leslie." I beg 
leave to say that Miss Ellen Eorne and Madame Poole, 
the two ladies so favot]rably noticed, have been for some 
time, and still contintle, under my sole tuition. 
The insertion of this letter in the forthcoming number 
of your valuable periodical, will greatly oblige 
Yours obediently, 
F RANCES HARRIET NOBLE, 
Associate R.A. Mu,sic. 
3, Fitzroy Street, Fitzroy Square W. 
April 14, 1871. 
[We willingly give tIrs. Noble the opportunity of 
publicly claiming her very clever pupils. We knew 
nothing whatever of the antecedents of Miss Ellen Horne 
and announced the name of her instructor on the authority 
of our contemporary, the ; hlusical Standard."-ED. 
Busical Times.] 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE MUSICAL TIMES. 
Sm,-Perhaps some of your readers may help me in a 
little difficulty I have met with YiZ., the real mesbning 
of Andantino. According to " Hamilton's Dictionary of 
Musical Terms" it is slower than Andante. Rodolphe 
(the French Master), S. G-lover and others give the same 
meaning in their instruction books while on the other 
hand, Sydney Smith and others give as the meaning not 
so slow as Andante. The termination of Andantino (ino) 
being a diminutive, it must mean less Andante, so if 
Andante means rather slow, Andantino cannot mean 
slower. I should like some satisfactory evidence as to the 
real meaning of the words. I am, Sir, 
Yours faithfully, 
R. M. 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
*** Notices of concerts, and other inforsnation supplied by our 
friends in the country, mxet be foru7arded as early as possible 
after the occurrence * otherwise they cannot be inserted. Our 
correspondents must speciflcally denote the date of each concert, 
for without such date no notice can be taken of t7w performance. 
We beS to remind our corre.pondents that all notices of covwntry 
concerts, whether written or extracted Jrom newspapers, must be 
accompanied by the naxne and address of t7xe Jperson who se?2ds 
them. 
Our correspondents will greatly oblige by writiny all names as clearly 
as possible, as we cannot be responsible for ang mistakes that 
may occur. 
We cannot undertake to return offered contributions * t7-te authors 
therefore, will do well to retain copies. 
Notice is sent to all Subscribers whose payment (in advance) {8 e$- 
7uzusted. The paper will be discontinued where t77e Subscription 
is not renewed. We ayain remind those who are disappointed in 
obtaining back nu7nbers that, although the music payes are 
always stereot1/ped, only a sufJicient quantity of t7we rest of the 
paper is printed to supply the current sale. 
Xa notice can be taken of the concerts at Grantham and Andover, as 
" fhursday evening ;' and " Wednesday evening " cannot be accepted 
as dates. TVe trust that tnany other corwespondents teho send us 
communications of a similar character ?will ta];e this hint. 
ITALIANO is inforrned that tce cannxt insert any letter unless the name 
and address of the 2erite7- accompany the commmnication. 
6 
H. GALBRAITH.-TEere we to adopt our corre.¢pondent's suggestion we 
shouId degrade a critical retiew into Gl trade advertisement. }}re 
certainZy think that in catalogues of sonys it unould be a great con- 
venience to the public if the particular votce for which each com- 
position was written (and perhaps, etJen the compass it embraces) 
soere stated; but it cannot be supposed that it is the vee of the 
reviewer to supply inforrrzation ushtch is considered unnecessary both 
by composers and publishers. 
96rtef ^urenxarn of OountrS gebz. 
We do not hold ourseltses responstble for any opinions encpressed in 
this Summary * as aU the notices are either collatedfrorn tZle local 
papers, or supplted to us by occazional correspondents. 
ALLeA. N. B.-The Musical Association gave Alendels,- 
sohn's El1jah on Tuesday, the 28th March, to a crowded house. The 
orchestra numbered 22 performers, and included The l)rechsler 
Hamilton Family, of Edinboro', whose playing was much admired. 
The whole of the solo parts in the Oratorio were sung by members 
of the Society, and F,O well as to reflect much credit ors the sound 
training of their conductor. The choruses +vere excellently 
rendered, the precision with which the points were attacked being 
highly commendable. At the close a vote of thanks was given to 
the Society, and also to Mr. A. Alexcander, organist of St. Johll'e, 
the conductor, for the highly successful manner in rhich the work 
had been performed. 
ANST\N ICK, YORKS.-On the 14th ult., a Concert of 
sacred and secular music was given by the Anstwick Choral So- 
ciety, assisted by Miss Ellis and several amateurs. In the first 
part, the choruses, " O Father " (Judas Maccab>us), " Lift up your 
heads " and " Hallelujah" (Messiah) were rendered in a mantler 
which reflected great credit on the conductor, Mr. Hedgman. The 
e,olos were " Lord remember David,' "But thou didst not leave," 
and "Thou art gone up on high." The remainder of the pro- 
gramme consisted of vocal solos and part-songs. Miss, Ellis gailled 
a well-deserved encore for both her songs. 
BAal,lP. The new organ erected l)y hTe,rsrs. Foster and 
Andrews, of Hull, was opened on the 29th March by Dr. Spark, of 
Leeds. The programme included selections from the Messiah, the 
solo parts being assigned to htiss Amy Empsall, of Bradford who 
was especially successful in " But thou didst not leave," and Mr. A. 
Wroe, of Bury, nhose singing of "The people that walked in 
darkness " was much admired. 'The choruses were well given by a 
choir of between forty and fifty voices, conducted by Mr. John 
Lord, bandmaster. The powers of tte organ were most effectively 
displaved by Dr. Spark in several pieces; the Fu.que, which con- 
cluded the performance, being executed in masterly style. 
BATH- On Thursday, the 31st March, Mr. Bianchi 
Taylor's choir gave the fifth public rehearsal at the Assembly 
Rooms. The programme comprised selections from Mendelssohn's 
Bymn of Praise and Elijah, and Spohr's liast Judyment. Several of 
the solos w-ere excellently sung, especially ' Praiee the Lord, O my 
Spirit," by Miss Andreus * " flhe sorrows of death," by Mr. Smith; 
" If with all your hearts," I)y hIr. Jesse Moody- and " It is 
enough," by Mr. Estells. Praise must also be awarded for the 
rendering of the trio, "Lifc thine eyes," by the Misses Andrews, 
Edwards and Howarth- and the duet, " Forsake me not," from the 
Late,t Judgment, was exquisitely givell by htiss Brettele and Mr. J. 
Moody. The execution of the diElcult choruses reflected the 
highest credit upon the trainingof Mr. Bianchi Taylor, who con- 
ducted. A small an(l eSective band was well led by Mr. Owen 
Miss Taylor skilfully accompanied on the pianoforte, and Mr. 
Brownall presided at the harmonium. 
BERKEZ\}ISTED.-The fine old Church here was re- 
opened on Friday, the 11th ult., after a restoration whic'h has cost 
about t5000. A new organ has been erected in the church, which 
was opened by Mr. C. Warwick Jordan, Mus. Bac. Oxon., of Lewis- 
ham, Tvho gsve a performance in the afternoon, alld played a 
voluntary in the middle of the morning and evening servicee, with 
much effect. The organist of the church, Mr. Macrone, accom- 
panied tlle choral portions of the service, which were rendered by 
an efficient stlrpliced choir. The collections at the mornillg and 
evening services amounted to £213 2s. 11d. 
BLACISEEEATH. A very excellent Concert, under dis- 
tinguished patronage, was given at the Alexandra Hall, on WVed- 
nesday, the 12th ult. The socalists were Miss Alice Fairman 
Mrs. George Brocklebank, Fraulein M. Belke, Mr. Croft, and the 
"London Orpheus Quartett ;" Pianoforte, Herr Henseler and WIr. 
Koetlitz; violin, Mr. Brockelbank; violoncello, M Paqlle. The 
programme comprised amonC other pieces the duet " htira lca bianca 
luna," exquisitely sung by Mrs. Brockelbank and Mr. Croft. Miss 
Fairman's fine costralto voice was heard to advantage in Ran- 
degger's song, " To thee, my love," but the glee ainging of the 
" London Orpheus Quartett " appeal-ed to give most satisfaction, 
the encores of the evening being awarded to the glees ;'Pretty 
maiden," and Truhn's " Three (Shafers," the last of which was 
unanimously re-demanded. The pianoforte performances of Herr 
Henseler and BIr. Koelitz were much admired, and M Paque's 
solo on the violoncello was rendered with his usual effect. The 
proceeds of the concert were devoted to a charitable object. 
BLACKPOOL.-On 3Ionday evening, the 27th March, the 
Blackpool Vocal Society gave the second and last Concert of the 
season in the Assembly Rootns, Talbot Road, to a large audience. 
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